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CHAPTER DCLXXXVI.

AN ACT TOPREVENT COUNTERFEITINGTHE PAPERMONEY OF OTHER
COLONIES.

Whereasthewantof asufficientquantityof circulatingSpecie
to answerthepurposesof commerceor theexigenciesof govern-
menthathinducedthis andmostothersof theBritish colonies
in Americato circulatecertainpaperbills of credit as the rep-
resentativeof specieto passin paymentsfor limited periods
when their redemptionis provided for, the counterfeitingof
whichis usuallymadefelony withoutbenefitof clergyin there-
spective governmentswhere they are emitted; and it being
judged reasonablethat neighboring countries having inter-
coursein tradeshould provideasfar asin them liesagainstthe
debasingof their medium of commerce:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Peninsylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof
the representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That if
any personor personsshall within this provinceprepare,en-
grave,stampor print or causeor procureto be prepared,en-
graved,stampedor printed the counterfeitresemblanceof any
paper moneywhich now is or hereaftermay be circulatedin
paymentsby legislativeauthorityin anyBritish colonyorplan-
tationin America,orshallcounterfeitor signthenameornames
of the signersof any true bills of suchpapermoneyto such
counterfeit paperwith intention that such counterfeitpaper
shallbepassedin payments,whetherthe samebesopassedor
not, or if any personor persons,shall in this provincepay or
tenderin payment any suchcounterfeit money knowing the
sameto beforgedor counterfeited,everysuchperson,beinglaw-
fully convicted,shallbeadjudgeda felonandshallsufferdeath
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without benefitof clergy. And if anypersonor personsshall
counterfeitany of the said bills of credit by altering the de-
nominationthereof with designto increasethe value of such
bills, or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be so counter-
feited or alteredasaforesaid,andshall thereofbe legally con-
victed in any court of record in this province, suchpersonor
personsshall be sentencedto the pillory andhavebothhis or
herearscut off andnailedto thepillory andbepublicly whipped
on his or her barebackwith thirty-ninelasheswell laid on; and
moreovereverysuch offendershall forfeit the sum of onehun-
dredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be leviedon his
or herlandsandtenements,goodsandchattels,the one-halfto
the useof the governorandthe other half to the discoverer;
andthe offendershall payto theparty grieveddoublethevalue
of the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the cost and
chargesof prosecution;and in casethe offenderhath not suffi-
cientto satisfythediscovererforhis orherdamagesand-charges
andpaythe forfeiture aforesaid,in suchcasethe offendershall
by orderof the courtwherehe or sheshallbeconvictedbe sold
for anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction.

[Section II.~And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thisa~tshallcontinueandbe in force from and

•after the passingthereoffor andduring the term of five years
andno longer.
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